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37th YEAR NANAIMO. BBITI8H COLUMlUA. TDEiiDAY, JONE 7 WlO. NX7MBEB41

MR. RICHARDSON BANQUmED WATtt WORIS BmW
ATjTHE WmSOR HOTEL LAST NI6HT

-J
I l h«v«.Hr. U M. Richardsoa. <rbo lor the la 

^ too yeare baa been manager tnet «ieh a pleaaant claaa of 
«f the local branch ot the Royal people to do buaineea w.th, 
jfgk o( Canada, will leave 
^ thl wry pleoaintf

aad tor tlOa pror-

atay here be 
^de iMdRO vtum inenda.

of theae frlenda 'aat night like to aay "yea'
Um a farewell banquet at the answer was

hotel, and the proof of waS alwaya pleasantly

' Live ot Canada, and one whose fore- ot the 
1 father had been ansong the first to Inoe. ;
> settle on the rocky shores of Nova flnnfher grant asM 
' Scotia, he was pleased to bava the ^out the devalopasMi 

era- honor. He was proud and glad to ed la the fact 
we call himself a Canadian cspeoially in wan Mdnd enterprise. Bti-

VDTEB ON J|jNE.fHi
t to betagtotf a • 
t 1 onve adient- 1 

British ■

gnlnr msettog oT thn OtAy a* tka achoola. nad an to thnt ihi^. 
wnn held to the ootoMO nn n Oooim^' hnd no nay. «myt «• 

last night, tarot CUatn pny thn bl^ . 
ovar n fuU board of aMar- Dw sMlon onrrtad. .

Oity VioranHa Bodgktaaon repoftnd

Bithardson a popularity was j snt came to Nane 
statlve ago as a nwnber of a

whotri 1 have rece.\edjf 
neee courtesy

tion. Somethnea as ban!, _ . . ____________________________ __________
A have to say no" when ^^would view of the piosperity and develop- tish tovnatora are ready to'knd wy rnthv Biyaea sUtl^ that owto# for tiH pant week m BS64. and nn 

^ ^ taken place to the aasount of moa^ on the aeearity and to tha eantammtm ot aty workanan. watarworia'an N0.40.
to thej^lv. it ^ ^ ^ country. I am not ,dsnn^e had barn doM.to tha Hoaaan 8avm aaOnnln ware mpanlad t»

‘ iwHvtit.,.! .nn «Ka iiritich TTv.urtM rfiBnsrasiwff nMu» shAt oYOT OatfaoUc cHBiBtary by Sre. poondad.
r. 11 Ihe complatot was on motian. re- tba reporta ware urdnaad Oad. 
dollar 1

Canada was tha credH of this 
brightest gem of the British Empire, diaparagiag money that 

7 years ]t was not tor him to spank about the Unn 1 am a tree 
_ - ^ - team its resources. Hs would leave that cannot see how an Ana

of the gathering. The tone- to play the HomeU. the teem of to Mr. Smith whoee oratory in Brl- wWch pnrchaeea 100 cents worth of
1 to the Street Committee 

lation aad report.
which Nanaimo was so justly proud coWmbla stood second to itQw goods is not as good as a Canadian I . AW. Shaw, on behalf of tha 

1. due to mine boat FOX fon On that ocoaMon I remember the amith. M.!*.. on rtotog''“ch can only do the

AM. f 
ant a i

r took ooonshm th | 
t In the r«aat.

,ndto«; .Ald. Shaw, on behalf of tha J’* part, he aaW. only toalodml th. 
•aaaa. nwea CommHtee, reported oa ^ gm paid, to the workman. tkmm
Uiior vmaUon of the aqtotaMe d«rl^ ^ „thar tt« of aipanaa whWh

«rao wonher that all premmt were ,he muns wmmheartednee. and ftheae enorntou. developmenU rl^ --------------------------------------- _ .w-
k the beat of bumor, eager wUl- i have never forgotten It. To-day ^ at hand. When aU this takas plaoe
kg to join in any sally or tough at ^hen I am leaving the city the 
MSr joke of the speakers of the even- ktndneae to being extended to me and ^ regarde e^ exp^ my
kg. I thoroughly appreciate It. It "P«‘ Mr my good Wend Mr. B
m. John W. Coburn, manager of la an occasion which I KhaU alwaya __ ^ ^ Nanaimo, but

the Dominion of Canada, but also to ^ ^
^ then H wtU be realised that snchde-

Bpect for my good Wend Mr. Bicbr 
ardeon. Ihe totter had not been

d.if the cKy 1
to the dty my day, and this ahouU raaBy gn 
were eqml- ^ ^ ^ ^ Ikgnrt

ly divided K wouM anumnt to a- ^,^1. Ito «»~~.ga* tto tanmm 
00 eenta each profit. hHnn In a report anaaa^

M manager of the Canadian Bank I remember wb« pamtog through “«« m-n*- *“ «>• ^J^opnemt of a
mmmeroe. who expremed hto rtn- Vancouver on my way to Nmmimo. try. a very rtmrt period, nty

at not being -ble to be meeting a man who asked me where y°ur neceeelty the harder thay are I"™- ™
on account of lllneee. The 1 was going, "To Nanaimo." I ra- '*’*•

mLn also had recaired a long pMad. "Sorry, oW chap." was tha -I^'TSha"^ ~ day we are taking it out to
re from Mr. man', remmnae. I found out aftai- ^ “ qnantttla. than ever. <lha «ml

aroer way are - —-------------------------- ------»
hm depmdadnp- y«tra,ago the Hndsoa Bay Co. was 
^ mri- takto* eoal out of Hamdmo. but to

ft ft. Yarwood. Both these gmUe- werda that the man had naver bfim ^ ^ ^ ^
asked that their beat wtohm ha t.. .Nanaimo, and If I n:M him egato. » « was tight he tog^ ^
------ t>. h«» th.! b m-Id ■!»». m . .«»»« •! vtotf ^ “*■ " J,

—____ _________ ___________________• *w— ™,.i 4. «.««•<>• two thtoga. Stooe ha

i *rme to thia diatriet wUI be aMU 
and this conununity will

. supply eoal for all the naval Miipe.

r Imagtosd there coal in the < 
eoal dust wan. ^

such as thaae I al-
in New

THmda aa he wae leaving to Nanai- atreeta.
Mown kito omvtooaa aa we walked. 
The "Ceaiadi^ Courier" had given 

THE KINO. different Impression, and incidental
The first toast of tha evaatng was ly given the city ita proper title of 

that of The King, which wsa rd-epon- "Nanaimo the Beautiful."
M to by the singing of the Nation- Reference has been made to 
•1 Anthem

nmved that the report b* nH tbo I___________ _____.__ _______
received, and that tiw re<iueet ofMr. haal^ and wftU aot. ‘H»
Altka be not graatsfi. hmi hia iftnrm wMh kbn dk< oonM

Soane axnaptlon wae tekaa U> tha ^ ^ Mamaa ell tfte ftdomm- 
wondteg of the nacMXon. aaA AU. ^aaked ee ho the fiimnnoe
Shaw pointed out that the Kanahrto ^ f^a oMy. Be wnt Bkk tha lont 
Devatopment Coavaay »-» D-' In thi fatma AoB« MRMa la
oMved ove^^ 180 per o«t. amre thaa kk jopait aB «he tteWi «t lP—1

la towa.k«,
B ea. HM TMrmtia-annniilMi fto thnwha

pipe Haa. fire, mad what aot. 
AML Young poiatad out Uiad 
aft of tha taeovnaoe of 1h» «Ry iokll^ftWI

ANDTHEft||UAIE*il
ITALY HiS IlllElTEIfrr“.=ir.Tr;

found Mr tlirhardson always oour- »®Too»«®g* <»f aay part oftheDo- 
teous. and aiwav. eeekinJTaccon. Mtolef Pkg^ |
modate hto custonwra. We «e aor- *“ my ^ ~ Naplea. Jua. 7.- A -mrara

singug oi vne isaiion- iw ui— _ _i„i *- MtUag On tha vmndah looktog ont ^ d,rzz r.z~ z z ^
he in that as we are both Inveterable ‘I*® is -the first time to mj Ufa I havs were tom down and commuaVatloa nlWatar of pto.Ue v

aarth mht a norpa «t aftiMId to«i

"OUR OUEST."

r ZSZ3 *mT3i***o."A.SK5--i-•^ ^ ^ nittoo property ttHWBik 1BMM0# to OowHooi^ •
•*Jaae** oampaato today. Ike djetarkaace Z!S^

Ife, who nppaan to have oaatrad la the pro- om, IVmiar Imarnttf ot o«m hok

Darling began by saying
Ipaa aurpri».vl ihat he h»c been ask- dancers. Then again so far aa may * 
as .K- onr must, servloaa ha bad rendered the people <

s mirrors to the gemrol finaactol

, and It to the off.4M nennnse Che toast OUT 0ueet *«-vloee be bad rendered the people condition of a country. For ^
Ikin I^^J^verv Dleased to be giv- O* Nanaimo aa bank manager it was ample. If you look at the proportion 
to the opportunity of .eying before P«t of the policy of the ba^ to do and looked

what he had often eald in prl- ^e are alwayp glad todo any- try and the advancee they have made 
2 Iw till was ttit tl thing we can for the people and are and con^are these with the general

tore* a friend to Mr. R.chmdeon had yo^^ wlTfl^‘1iriro^rt?o"n ‘ ^ «P<* «»«" ^^o^to hl^ ^
• Wend indwd. He had bean Z uZ vert s;;umte and veqy cll Ikma - ‘o how Nanaimo c«t be dmths occurred.,
h the oty a few months. Hto came ^ ^ sa«rts of P'“^ *“ “ poaitlon.

WWW wwwB ........... thesooHe of the
with thto aftoeUd diatrtoi waa hrohsn p^uSThTtto offidala of hto to-

scenery I have ever Meagre reports raoatved this aftar- 
Jooked upon to my lilto." noon todleatad that tha graataat

jrs.TASs;»“ siSw JS %sT
wealth for treosmdoua dev elopmeota. Jo be haU destmvm. and twenty

i-4‘S?S.£-2a total to aboto IMiw
h“!5n*toS5jrT5

1:=^: ■ -—
Vatota.

Xt la *«d it to feared that

to feel at bame. 
tkalr guest's name

He noticed that '

We are proud ot tion with this etty. 
But there to one thing we The i

» after that would like you to i , gentlei dojlnrs 
notes in

Thn-t! \ears a.jo thei* 
circulation to the—~ BMC.,, uenv tnat I have notes In circulation to the amount " ' ---------- ----- Oalttri turobiea. buryi

^MMr A nrlSL^al- <>' ot^en men behind the wheel. I been Increm-d to $78,000- right and terw strick®, from tl
f ■ .". .Im wish to Mv that the betot of 000. In 1907 the deposlta of the______ __ toto the country. Ni

that (will say

'^Darling then ,.«l ! a tribute ^ "'r"':" .T"
to Mr. and Mrs Rirhardson for theii
tohrt* to promote amusement for ®'®^'

$550,000,000. and now they have 
increased to $750,000,000. The to-

___ ___ _________________ ______________ J ai 8.0V o'clock

rhom^ ^wmaAaOait^ iha ahaataa^ U„

r^^ S
p~p« u». .p.- .ppp'p M

.....WM on capital, but it ,„an.v subeetiuantly auflered from ax- kk. Cnoa w«a
was the duty of the parha of posure.
Panada to see that. In all this eoor- The shocks were felt here but

concluding T v oold hk. to wish tal bank loane, outside stock, mid development, a- far as it could ‘*°“®
people received their hc«<l ofand debettturee end govemcient institu- ^ 

tow© iiona. loans to affTiruUur© and In-

[ know the old country. caused considerable damage.-----------
and I should ne^-er like to see the ^ lacking. The shock was fait for

UmroZ Zo o referrtor to the Pi^-Perlty for this btoaut.ful town Hon.,, loan, to agr,culture and to- ^ ^
ft n d 1 “<« yo">- bualneaa 1 hot^ the town du,try. three year, ago amounted to j ^

.r ir b, Tf “’rive, and it i, with ?.V.O,rgto oOO and at the end of ^ ^
tWr work In the Mltwihlnnra. It greutosl regret that 1 um March, thl, >-ear. had increased to , .-mnvw^shment

2 lmvtortw*'toarit”^^^^^ $680 000,000, These figures an- r.^ Zo that thev had there. Uno.
kas leaving them Just at this time, trench for me to leave th^ some flwted in the general in. r--,,!.ed 
When Nanaimo was t.eginnlng to y^u nmy realise, for the rooU of parity of the country In.l-n-d 
W«ke up to new life and moving irlendahlp and uffection are deeplj' reflect most occurntelv the flnnnrial 

planted. Krlond..ihlpa are not made standing of this great country, and

to tM$
dty for aboto 23 yean. Be warn 

Bta bora to BMlevUto Okt.. towto 48
Newa from Salamo at tha yasra ago. Ba warksd for a ana- 

^ - Salerno, thirty of years for J. 8^ to«K.o Qceo OI iiw Ooll OT oaiemu, vomy ot Joan fOTj. 8Cb
made happy and milee southeast of Naplea, is re{K>i:t- „ . _____
th. .or, c^untrv «* «»at ahock »as dtottoct tlmre and «

„ __ Of tba ItoStefl ttoVlia:
and ten aecOTds In ^ ^vii« of Aval- ^ Oood ft (fth. 'jiff-

ttl. «rdy 
DU ud.oM awe,., iS It

It was also felt strongly hut

ln,l.H.d thev *"> to fair me «tf.
^ ®' muneration and should be treated avento. Capu ^d ^tl. It ta ‘saki. two I 

«o 'hat ns citiTens. they could boM however, that the damage on those ^
V—— -------------- --------- — - ------------ M. B----------------- ... ------ .. . . . . towna waa not serious and tbare was ®

,t Mr. Richardson, on nslnr to re- ^ doy_ and it is very hard to tear n„jd b good deal for th people of . , . . ,, r,
•pood wm* ^met«d with loud np- yourself away from the frlenda you Vanalmo But what had taken . Naples, «Tuxw 7.—Throe earth shocks tile hi
htanato -mnD-rTito ^ntrirttr of 'TTor ‘ ^ Nanaimo But wnaL naa utKen anthrHty to see of great violence occurred In the vi- specUl remiek of the tsmitra
Wtouae. endteg to the Mnging of CFor ^ In thei-e last three vears .was di-v.lonment of the clni^ of Avellino province thl. mom

'TVs, ^ r^lL4w4 Im  --------III I ■$■! W ••W ' \Ms's a Jolly (food Fel'ow.*' When. ------- I hope that soon Nanaimo will bo nothing to what would hap|««n In
Ifr. RIebardaoB was allowed to pw ^ big splurge on the map. so that the next seven, ten. or tifteen years. 
«to. ha said; other towns will be aa nothing com- The Grand Trunk Itoclflc. would by

I fear 1 can hardly give expraa- paced to it. (Applause ) I wish that time be In operation from Hnll- 
•lon to my appreciation of the hon- jt evwy sucems so that when it ha^ fsjt to the wesrt coast of Vancouver 
W <lona me tonight by this large outgrown even Vancouver and Vic- island. This would mean the open- 
«»d represenUtfpe gatbeiHng. It to torta, I can say. T was at Nanai- ing up of 400 miles of country a 
TMt. a surprise to me 'o find what- ■ j ,^,0 to pay that I cross the whole breadth of Oanada

.*1112
:Mkfid-Bto $8

lor their lives and their homes. (IV0 Damage was done to other cities. ^ g ffp pjn. from the hstolF
longed applause) Rome. June 7.—According to rw- ___ ' __ .

Pdrta received bv the Govemmeut. «•*<**»• ««
BRITISn COLUMBIA. Calltrl, to the province of Avellino. . JZZTITTIZ'ZI^TZ^^

suffered seriously from a tucoamon AD8TBAUAW GBAMPIOV.
Dr. F. 8. Reimold, was naxt cal.- ©f earthquokea that occurred aarly George Gray, tto yoimg AmttaBaa

that twoni
i>nt the nuB

■ , . ^ - ed upon to uropoae the toast of Brl- today.
; **«r I have done meetlnL- with such ghall always remtvnbcr this last eve- Then there la the Tan.idian North- Columbia. It was, he oald, a killed,

h eordlal recognition. I have al- ning ^th you all. and lo see such a em which ta also being extended to unexnected to be Injured la imt
.1.,Hrt., SD-  ̂ 'y,:.S"?.r„S

jnok back on these three years I thank yon (Ai.plause). place In any country in the wo'Id Pangea. Many there would °c‘“nvd of spending six utouUia.

I'l^ T^^ar*tlSr"l“Y5 SmS dominion OF CANADA. "hT'^overnoTelirhl, prorld*^b^n^, t^f'eTiZ^er ?lu«atu'j^ hoW^tto Jto’baB miti aafi ttorr.,r„.’z r 0.^., v.-..................zzri s.-..rrrz S£s
T am eqnallv wre I shall he propose the toast of the Dominion the building of the biggest ships In through the The Premier took ,.erwonal direction * certificate ttom tha BlfitolW

•ble to form such frienosbipa again of° Canada He hardtv thought he ,he world, end thnt „l,o will

L an my experience and I have been waa the right person, but as a na- work for the people and developi (Continued ( Page Four.
of the work of rescue. He also saw Atmoclatlon of England and a . gold 
the peneral ln.«!pertor of health, and medal. i ( I

.^1
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^ Made From Grapes

P Id? PRICE’S
j CREAM

Mj Leaking Powder

Healthltiil 
l U^j Grape Cream of 

Tarlar Powder

Used Knife 
! In Drunken

Quarrel
Amhent, N. S., Juno 6.— George 

Uovio. a yoiinf^ Engliajiinan, ia
Hospital, hovering! 

between lUe and death, with a gaping 
twowound two inches wide »na )

ant, H 
In Am

Inches long hi hla breast. Immediate
ly above his heart, and his-aaeail- 

Hanr Hameon, a Norwegian, is 
.mherst Jail, aa the resuH of a 

drunken row.
They had been close friends for 

some time, but had lately quarrelled 
and considerable bi{«ernen .existed 
between them. Both men had worked 
at the can works. Satisrday after
noon being a holiday, both took to 
drinking. Davis returned to his
boarding house. Two hours, later he 
went on the verandah, where Ham- 
son and a friend were talking. Ham- 1 
son told him to go away and a I 
fight followed, which boarders ended. [ 

At the supper table the row was I 
resumed, and more blows struck. I 
Hamson went into the kitchen and' 
re-entered the room, making a 
charge for Davis with a butcher 
kmfe. which he drove into his body , 
puncturing the Inng celU over the I 
heart. Davis dropped to the floor j 

Hamson left the house, declaring 
he had fUed him. Daris’ condi- |

We Keep Trunks, Valises, Suitcases 
Telescopes and Telescope Baskets*

and 
that
tlon, is very critical.

Trunks
All kinds and Classes at $4.50 
$5.00. $6.00 to $17.50.

Suit Cases
All kind.i of Amcrlrnn and Can 

Jlan manufactured at $1.00, 
$2.26. $7.50 to $11.50.

Tt-iesuope Baskets -
Just the thing for -*— 
clothes If you are travrilii^** 
also for picnic baskets at 
$1.00, $1.25, to $3.75.

Valises
A big line of Small Hand 
Valises and Club Dugs at $-T 50 
$4,00 to $5.50

Telescopes
Canvas covered with strong
handle and straps. 75c, 85c. 
1-00 to $1.75.

------------------^
Telescope Straps 1

If you want an extra strap 54 
inches long. Our price 3 fiw 

25 cents.

SFE:tTCEI?,’S
TRAVELLING RUGS MEN’S DUSTER GOATS 1

HEROIC RESCUBk

; Totem PoIot

gtran a tip «o be dressed for the cere 
mony and when Ae entered the lodge

Three-year-old Montague and two- 
Ijiear-old Harold were ha\ing a bath 
together in the big tub.

I Mother left thein a moment while 
she went into the next rooniL Sud
denly a series of sgonulng ehrieks

Damag'es

Was Awarded 
$15000

times ‘IJct for the plolntilT for | 
slave, furs and trink- ^

etrlckaa little flguree stood, clasped 
m each other’s arnw. in the noddle 
of the bathroom floor.

_ "O mother,” gasped M- ntague, "L 
the ffot binj out! I saved him! The_______ ___ ______ filed bv the jury Saturday in

.r JSSc? b“*S2- JJS J; ZSZ
mirniii iMTim ’ arei«|y«n. the BritiMi Coiumbia Eiectric Rali-

ihs In niatur vfllages, iMUbly Hoseet ^ny. The action arose from failure
on ^UMn Charlotte lalsnis. SkWe- ^ «**>• » claim for injuries sustain- ’ 

rm eraa^s^^nm^taLra *»*•• Cape Xudge, there ®^by the plalntlH in the Lakeview I
nre big ooneeModt of totems, and «*W«nt on Nov. #th last. The cose

- ~ DO... ^

The

iVierchants Bank of Canada
Capital and Surplus, $10,600,000.00 

Aflorda every fsciilty to Arnw. Individuals, and corporatlcne fir 
the transaction o their banktng business

Savings Bank Department
Deposits or withdrawals by mall receive prompt attmtlom. la* 

tereat paid at current rates.

F. M. ACKINO, ]

SWEET ALICE.

of the vilr^ Mr. Justice Clement.
Frederick C. Oarty. stated that he Ben Bolb-

Sweet Alice whose hairrSStoTjSr SimT uw -mne as those made^ ^^0
(A nia tS«M rf^sPA ySm’<»**‘* iwhnala. «nd flahea J?* ^----------------- --- .0 .ne .»«w.x.
tha tribal ■tim- TiMa I-HS? totriWovan; aR in aadi form as to **>e accident. After that be who ahravs "--------- in th.. verv heat
*21 t«y- : It iM dUBcult in the Vancouver hospital
gy for the iaventigaCor to find Ihaatory two weeks and had been unable ’

vAm In «l- IVy airrar firil to altar ar nays B BUlilia u ^ _________

ry* hia kneeTLnd eyea. as well ^ _____
_ ____ * headache every g^^et Alike has ceased to give glad-

flsctPlisr- H can ^Idoin 'ta oorrob: , “«*t serioss-' “*"•
IrSaSL i jn the Lakeview accident. She has given up caring for all:

BOfiK NIFPEB8.
. and a splinter of 

to the brain. His
IBhBl ol for two weeks.

Hfe was

BSBC Will be
i^alay tM

sepoMD WAUl.

DBISCOIdlrATTEXA, BOUT OFF.

8.-The match 
Jem Driacoll 
Jim CoOrolh 

for July a. is off. Drls- 
!•» poor showing with 

^oora. m.eMtern featherweight, re- 
««rtly. ts in lU health, and accord- 
log to the beat iafoniBtton. will ooll

And they tried to run ihrough 
stone wall.

A MEAN MAN.

I in town (a
chop who livea two doom from’me.”

"Doee be beat his wife?"
"No. l>ct he’s been running bUIs 

euwywhere he could for the last 
thim months, and now he’s Idckhig 
beeausB be'H have to pay them, ow
ing to the fact that nothing hap
pened when the earth passed throngh 
the comet's tall.”

Drinks You’ll Need
For Summer O&mping

SS’/,SSr

JOHNSTON & 00:
]^one^l6and 89 Nanaimo, R 0.

y All teaa. Ilka people, have 
vtrtnea. It only toksa to

!

............
nSMhi^ iwi. giva tai . gtart »

LONGING.

to. 18 boon 4 ntantea lOi ^_
eoTrind « asnaa a«5 yards tn —t” ha goqwd but Can't put ginger 

aa th. Lika 1 used to k .aa tha poatmooter layin' round a bit
Killin’ time an’ washin’

ter go a fiahin.’
WtUiSMiN

long my rod and bait. 
> the wUlows quiver.

LII^CEYLOfy^
JAMES HOIST. SOUS AGENT.

w^rans rjf;

la* th' world wag aa it wiU 
j Want ter go a fiabin’.

HE HAD DONE ENOUGH.

"FMlow eltlaaos,” oold the o-< 
*'l have fought against 

Indians. J have often had 
but tha battleriahf

t
the dining CAR CODE.

Whan a waitar doaa no* hurry wMh 
your drink.

When he dawlers round, or that is 
what you thtric.

Do not atop to aigufy, |

mm rnmmmmm -lawrorad a. gnat deal Ilaeeda- Tm<mm non In tha nppar bath. —. j,y ^ ^ toward
I OB the hop.

winter

jtfta?S^ BP WiRfc.

I Mm to wy BP, 
wit CorttblSioIca prft

-na. n.
I drown.

paiaBOtaB bat Br. atsitUBd M hope-' 
tat or aHhvdria pBtltat aU right 
Bgaia it a day 6r two: BeAwasn
th» tiBM Bf hia riMWtag at tha Bta.

WANTED THEM TERMANENTIiY.

" I A yooag gmtiem^ of tha cokwad
n June 4 - Aad promiaed his girl a

is not jBt aS'd^^UwJvu i of long .whito gloves for a.u sou <0001000 whethTT KitchsB- Christmas preasBt. Entering a large

Utot tact.: Dr:'j|

And theasxtBBBNBthedodgfdaa _______
•two ailH’toaBgBd MXy'or French will . __________ _______ ________

**toted^ dliSS*^ai^I^ ^
(tlB .Idiia iBttBftIjjr anggtolad by a S^b^JieW 

onA IKor lyaai^tol ara bow' balag ^dsnd ‘ "How long do you wont thmnr' to 
, qulred the btialneae-llke clerk.

INNOCENCE AT 'THE RA«*

Bookle-80 y' ase. if 
start at twenty to ona yto

Now d’y aee? .. .w.it.
ClarsBja-Oh yea. I saa 

but what do I get If tha hs««f'^ 
at 1 O’clock axsoUy?

^Uarr]
,

Ottlle, ChoitiX, Btairbea'
_^jo» UHUrr Molt. It u'l

» fir ttw trpahla.r
is to ‘•Ah doean’t want fof to rent 'am.-

mk ■■



ifIVE
CiSPIRlIOE

4<«a«! expedient to nfUfy the peop|« Uie wmy. Biryoo most admit -Oari 
ire cognltant of the cMe. But In em not devoid of Juetipe. I could not 

thla Inrtance no trlul was needed. The brtn» myself to spare one of you equal- 
name of the man to be spared was Jy KuHty with the rest and execute the 
Krlkotf. and the police had a deaettp- other four. ?ou will be conducted to 
non of him, ao that there should be no the frontier under guard. If any one 

of yon ever returns to Russian soil be
him. The

onJ«a were to take the men separate-
■Hiey Laid a Plot For Assassi-
* ^ •***“« • wall and proceed In accord-

nation and were Betrayed. ance with the secret orden given the
------------ governor of the fortress.

. By FETER sbAREZOFF. -f* ““

Ymir Properties 
Are Being- 

Bonded
MEATS MEATS

^imn. TOOH0 Ajrp rm
Asa

MEATS

■piratore were arrested the poUce ap
peared at the home of Vera Scerevlch,cisUon.j at ine home of Vera Scerevlch, caused bv rheumatism of t

Prince Trebooukol, mlnUter of the “^Kb-l who had given the InformsUon, and yields quickly to the 
. , --.j-r to the of Russia, sat In custody. This was plication of Chamberlain’s

will Stand again before a firing party, 
but not armed with blank cartrldgee.”

As the men filed out KrlkoS turned 
his back to Vera. She feU In a heap Nelson. June 6.—The past weak 
on the door. has been an unusnally active one' in'

------------------4------------------ mdnlng circlee, a ^large number of
pcopertlei having been bonded at 
good figuree, principally to Anwri'Invariably 

the muaelee 
te tree e.p-

of Russia, aat In ““ custody. This was plication of Chamberlain’s Linimant. ’Ihe Ymir distrlot has had nmnyi P.UO. ..pon. -srs.'';„r “xrr;r«“;sn.;: “"" S-tr ^
Ikls charges one supposed to be de- to her or to her lover. This move on ______________________________________  Tarwn, both Sheep Creek propertlaa.

ew « . _ have been bond«l by the fortimaU

lor dte«> yen *01 tud «b tST -iiUjnMtas ■^mTw'iSS
M Ito CMcssl Meate mi Chefs foe 'ihesMUgl Ik. M

ED. QUZNNELL & SO\S

'“’“u s. S. Prince Ru-rrr:.r
3=?”™ “ “•

; with bis hlgboeaa on a0 speak
■atter of great Importance to him. 

“Are yeu sure she baa no weapon

In the morning, hearing a drumbeat
nuder her window, she looked out be-

her clothe. V ..ir<w1 *’*'**“ ^her Clothear asked ^ betrij^ led acroa. the
prison yard. Several aoldiera with

pert Arrives 
From England

developed thla 
$9,000 gold brick from tho Queen ]

Anotta

Nrison this week, sad j 
genaral.y there Is msich activity 
over the Ymir district.

'Hie lessees of the Rilvar King | 
, mdne, the well-known Nelson m’o-

The steamer Prince Rupert ol the perty. have decided to cease opera. |
Tb^** tf*you are satlafied “”**‘®** ahonJdera aecompa- Grand Trunk Pacific Co., built for the'men have*Ill be*""^

lOE
Ice will be delivered nn 
Monday, Wedneiday and 
Saturday. lo« order* 
aiust be in tbi* oflSoe by 
10 a. m. to i^re delirery

Uni^i^ernri^ 0oI4

wnai ao jou wisn r aaaea tne -i.-i____ ________ .•____ of ^

peared behind a wing of the prison. Co., of Newoastle-on-Tyno. op th. .
^w.n, ,»r of . oc.

selflsbneaa of her treacheroos set came Falmouth.

sb. ,b.p,. s..^ ^ ,»r^^ i
-What object have yon In -warning

■a? Do yon act purely from loyalty T" 
-No. I love one of the c«

to her In lu full forca
incoot Nol Corou.’

Auo^ drum^t recalled her to !^rinto7'^i^ng ^
gone. but^Tbe wlLe^'ta If bir ““ Wednesitv. anC -ntil Friday ^amberUl 
lover would paaa. No; It was another was buffeted, shipping rou- sold on a

tkne ainee the atrike a month ago.
for the weeks

Cough Renwly la 
tee that If yon areTh.. would'pass. Ko; It was another ®°°" was buffeted, shipping rot.- .old on a guoTMtee ^t « --

bridL^LST tbe ^ consplratora whom abe had skkrable water forward, but she be
bridge acroaa the landed over to hi. de.th h» »«« h„.~i .owaMiv «* • oroordlng to^^dttraetton^

Sold by ail
bauded over to his death. He. too, haved splendidly. ;

cessor. be was soon lost to view be- . , Th. .t.s,mer ______________________________________
hind the prison wing There was a bowman. The stromer
horrible Interral-a volley. proceded thence to St. Vincent, hav- Ql-awjpga 'T^nUt.Afi

In like manner Vera saw four of the log fine weather to the islands. Af- WiaHC© AOUbOa 
conspirators marched by her prison ter coaling she proceeded on April 
window. They dlsappeared-the In- l»th and when about a hundred males 
terval of suspenae. the volley. Every tTia entrance to the Strait
time one of the cot '

The Bully!

We Bat To Urn

OS is hahod ad Ve
OSS tha bam gMula of thmroM
our braMd osu feMM W Ik* 
bast proM« to kMMWtko

jsi?

sr;“r-r2ra,

= ™ Sl-r “1“ £ ssr ~
pared for him. But every Ume sbo her first storm. On May 2nd at 9 ^
was impelled to go lest the man ahonld a m.. *e passed punguneaa Point in- horizon in order to
be her lover. By the time the fourth to the Strait of Magellan, the weath strike terror Into the heart of the
man bad passed abe bad been thro-wn ^ tliui untU when off Caoe most arrogant bully. If ho baa not i----- '
Into s mental condlUon bordering on *1^ -.-j freahened rapidly dlncoverod his peculiar hypnotic riotr
Insanity. Surely she was being pun- ^ ’ g„ua,ig p^ln inerting oueHiag power there are many witnea Xf OW OUODOC
ished for her infamous act Sbe had sea who were on the McAlHster street ^ va^a^

Bridge Will
pIuB. pariiapa flfi.UOO.OOO fbr

ivy squalli
u lanea lor oer miamoua am. one nao ,„ry as the western end of ths 'll 
1 lost aU expectaUon that the mlnlatar .trait was neared At I p m., on
J would keep faith with her as to spai^ May Srd. die can* to an anchor In

Ing Krlkoff. When for the fifth time Field’s anchorage and waited for the
the drum sounded abe saw her lover gale to mo<leral« At 3 a.m.. on „.w
marched past her window. He looked May 4th. the anchor was hove up. 1^® tor a^^r^ l,^k^ hta
up. aod abe saw an expremilon of and the vosael proceeded. cro*iing r ® .'nT^th^^ .n^
loathing on bU face at recognising Smith’s channel whi<* was gigwtte
her. By the movement of bis lips she entered about 10 a m. The gale con- ^

1.
■aw on

enooun-
tered throigrh the Patagonian rhan- 
nels, until the Gulf ol Penas was 

_ cleared on Ma.v 6th Moderate wea- 
th<T was f\|>erietic»sl with occasional 

when sgnlu came the tap of the drum, fr.,„ there to Coronal, where

Be Costly ««-»»»t Qum, h
.surprtaiiig that eir WfUHd XAorihr

------- Uad his frioMla iMftat* hsfioru mkr.
Montreal. June 6-— Mow that tbs j ths eoBstnuAtOB of ths Ooofw

tuBdsra for the sreetkm of ths supsi^ !«<«» Os»l.
Structure* of the new .Quehse bridga

^ the echoes of the shots died tho car. and It seemed to freeze <

She started. Sbe bad counted those ,Tmco KuperV Mcho"re;i'on May'pth « <-he man looked strong 
who had passed, and there were fiva- she left again two days later, and 8*^ “d puU the Car
sU those concerned In the conspiracy, had line weather until off the Mexi- .

especially 
enough to

thU gigantic bridge U occupying ths
closs ottsaUoB ol ths bnUdara and

I the conspiracy,H«va between ______________________ _________ ^
home. One will give warning of youi *n tbe'nVmro she bs'd given.' For can coast, when there was a continu- ____ - , ^ - - ----------
tomlng, snotber will throw a bomb whose execution could this drum tap ance of thick weather, hut tne wind J,stood in the doo^
^ler your carriage, a third will be be the signal? waa moderate until oH Point JCryes. oxpMded, and gazed

Corporal Reavla walked to the It is quits Hkely. howsiver, that a
great surprise is in store for ths phh-

Yanoonver

ttree" "Come'” twl!m disappeared bo- lo^miLtion comes from

' *“ ‘^ “*
“I will give you the names of these a staircase and out Into the prison to port. ___________ ____________ commenood to be thought of.

■sn.” abe continued, “on condition yard. There stood a firing party. Bup- I'he Prince Rupert is not as geoer 
that you follow a plan 1 have concelv- ported, for she waa unable to walk ally suppowe.!. similar to liie steam

Vancouvur, Joss B.-^ohn 
l«y, a torsmsB of ths; B. O. ]Uc when the figures ore givm oot, _____________

look. «i.If • tsodsr

_ ^ was instaatly kllbd this marwtm 
to ^ *“ «* of hi. dwtr.

sd wberoby one of them whom 1 lovt alone, abe waa marched around the it Princees Victoria, of the C. P U.,
TOE ANT.

Win live, while the others may be exe- wing behind which the others bad dls- she is about the same size, has thr<» Farts About Our Naturae Most 
cuted. They have persuaded him to appeared. On reaching a certain spot funnels,and otherwise is similarly dustrlous Oreaturoe

In the first plaoe, the super-strutb bus. 
tura will no doubt cost over a round; Tho voeh of MaOoalsy‘s fm *0. 
million when completod and a com- the day wan ths sntqhllshlBg of % 
petent engineer and builder Is auth- <”«P««tfon ter a new pownr i--------

Join them and given him the most dan- she waa placed with her back to tho modelled, but there is much differen;* -------- ortty for the statement that tne com ^ ... ,

A. “ JLr.j r r-ii
Urn." waa a volley. Consclousneaa left her, "®* BP'eno'aiJ oomppoa. m ors. the ant la preparing for a sea- , iiu_ tion mulil tjst msAa nk ^

-What U your planr and abe fell forward on her face. eluding the f°r son „f profitable indu.stry. ta-olve to loau-teen mlUion dol- rould^^ m.^
-1 mustprot^^tVm a. well from hia Then she knew that she was not ^-ra Kup^. wh.^ ^tae in n -- out of its win^^ taro. .Ke7 ^ ^ —

s as from you. If he receives dead, for she felt herself shaken over
'rince Rupert, which alike In It cnnies t 

evor> respect to the Prince George, and locatos i 
routa is a vessel of 320 fort atora

where It can It appears to be decided that nickJe what Mppensd.
liiiy ■« to Jwit

da pr
• targe percentage oTt

way at the material for the erec- i’

tt ta c____ .__
IS moimsT ths osk 

with a Hes wii%sirxrsss:*!*
the trickle in ths ^th a hs^

U^nlty they wUl klU him. believing paving stones. She was In s carriage. j, ^ ,.a ,n<-hes ..readth. months, the sustcxinnre for the^g ^ c°*»- .
that be has betrayed them. Therefore Gradually her full con«rionsneaa came moulded depth, with » gross winter days. etruction of the bridge. «nd the state ^ in conUet
When you arrest them arrest him as back to her. She felt for a wound, t<w,nane ..( l.3«0 tons, and deed- €„rf„strio,i« .. tb- ♦ mmt ta that in mrite of the ^
WeU. Sentence them aU to be .hot. but found none. She had not been ex- weight carrying capacity of 1.100 ^diSL^t wa ara th7 STt^t^SaLdT I a
hut at him fire a blank cartridge.” ecuted after all. tons She has been coiurtructwl to If, Cmiada produoes a very pole, etriki

"Upon toy word." said the prince. The carriage stopped before the the requirameoUi of tho British cor- ^
•What a head you have for such mat- house to which she bad gone the morn- ,«.r«ii(ui. Board of Trade, and Tana ^ _____________________
ten; But supposUig I prefer to pun- lug before to Inform the minister of dian regulations for roasting steam- burrow away. dandruff tIon of the now taridge will have to w,
hrti these men In my own way." the conspiracy. A man got down from ers ^ ^ , fonma. and If the germ* are not all ho secured in the United SUtss for hem brokso Bv the tall. Wbette^ta

"Then my lips are sealed.” the box and. oiienlng the door, com- The cruiser stern, which is some- killed, baldness resulta Mie reason that there ore no mllla i*tactrie enrront i»sd dotM
1 can wild yon to Blborla- manded her to alight. She did so and what of a ^velty m n^^t Newbro’s Herpicide is the °nly J"* ^
"That would not move me.” tottered to the door, which stood open, steamers, has been adopted In order known remedy which kills tho germ. BUffident magnitude to P*»-' ascertalnsd. TU» notat wfll
ThrprlLro a^“rom^ desk and An attendant conducted her to the of- the beet Unee for high Sold by leading rtruggdete. Send pure the material for the surwrstruc • .*«“ •“

mriked*^t^ fioor In deep thwg^ then Ace of the minister. He sat at his ■l»^ ^ ^^e shelter arsl shade lo cents in stamps lor samfde to the ture.
S5S ta thTir^ dedt Writing. Standing In a row near '^^iot'*::: A dose calculation goes to .how

n accept your terma I presume you him were the five consplratora whom co^o^ation for tho first class pas- ------ that the bridge will weigh no leas
^ some gnaranty that I will carry ^ h^ Rota* ta rangers, and containing the elaborate than 75.000 tons, or 150,000.000

« h. ^er“‘He dfd uor.roVlrherTt :;1cra^rji^h‘’p;2renn^^^^^^^ Fose in at the
Mrmed I shall take It upon myaelf ta “««> «taod rigid; the minister went on the new liners. The upper deokr A sailor who had bora to a churth “I* «”*' ^
relieve the state of your tyranny." writing. The walUng for what should house is designed so as to give service, where he heard some fine would be uo leas than $9,000,.

“But suppose I put you where you u«*t «>“« seemed as much of s sub- ample promenade spare at the sldeo. music, was afterward deecanting up- 000 for the superstructure alone;
Will be powerless” pense to Vera as the Intervals be- enabling passongers to walk entirely „n on anthem which had given hhn

probot^y be devdoped at ^s teqosst 
which Ooronsr Jsfls wlU hold otT^

penae to Vera as the intervals be- enabling pas 
-Theri are two others to carry out ‘ween the dlsappeanu.ee of rach one arou^ the

srhatyou wouid DrivVnt m^dolni U of these men and'the sound of the vol- structed views of tho magnificrat a liitoning shipmate finally ashed. who ^
tha s^i.T nn ley that waa supposed to have ended scenery an route. T say l.UI, whafs a hanthem?” »“ position will cost nearer seven

^Ae second will take up .ii.t-nce Accommodation la provided for 220 "What?” exclaimed Bill. "Do you and a half cents per pound than the•i %"-:“S5=-.; srs=- £■::£ -v-rsb- - --ceased writing.
. -ryweu. now tell me’thrrost of «P •“«> ‘o her:
f this plot" ■**

^ ".M'S r
' Wnlttar than the prince noOflad the ^
, J.... u, ... ., a. c. ■ -.M, .

apace for e I 1500 excursionists. If this turns out to be ths
•’Wen. then I’ll tell yer. If I was the coat price for the superstructure 

millions, bringing up
to oak yer. Ere. Bill, give me that ,^111 be fll.iSO.OOO Instead of teB 

If you are not satisfied, ofte. us- ;<rod spike.’ that wouldn't be a baa- srtartn*, ..n the total coal

•plrators aid when this waa dons to
^tast them tlmultaneonsly. That vacant stare

iHkls occur ta naui. .h«. It I. “* *“ consldereil t yon ta be one howels. Give them a tri 
»«-ur W wa«i n If jour du'.' to put out of weH. Sold by all dealer*

iiK. according lo directions two- them. But If I was to say. Bill, 
thirds of a bottle of Chamberlain’s Rl>. Mil. give me. give me that ’and 
Stomach and Uiver tablets you oon fI'’® me that 'and spike, spike spike tars, 
have youT money back The tablets . B'H. gire me that, that 'and ’and- it is said

BBOWM BAD ONLY GIBL8.

littis Mabel (prbudly)- Mb h*v»- 
nsw bahy at our houaa 

Nalghboiv-A asw baby- Wbars did 
yos gat M*

a

frosn Dr. 
from Dr. Fatsrs.'

31XMCAGR 
Many nsnoritabto

The minuter turned to the conaplra- daanse and invigorate the atomoA, ' ■Plke ’and. 'andsplke. spike, splks.

bridge to thirteen nrilllon dol- ^ ^
berlata’s Stomoeli and li-rer TMb—i. ^

would be a hanthem ” will havs to be expended by ths mIs by all dsaJ««. , |
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HE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
Cflittil, $1(WKI0.()C!P fetwre. $5,000,000

e*l pap«ra to put na out (Loughtor)
! Tim miaing industry at present Is 
good. Tbo yesr 1907 w«i good for 
Nsnsfano, but aiiwuiy UiJs y«u- -se 
luive exceeded our

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN ^COUNTRIES
l*en oomploled under which fhd btsnchee ity eud I

IreUnd
heir

Frch CoeliisOdM 
Germany 
Great Britain Mi
Greece Norwa
Holland IM

ilslaa* wSkLam m
BBLAT !■ IBmilNa. rULi BABTIOULABB •« APPLIOATtOB 

Opes IB tta Bvealag on Pag Day. nntll 9 O'elcML 
■. ■. MBD, liBBSgg. VAIFAXIBO BHAHOB,

•xceeded our output for tlM 
same period in 1907. and this in 
•Pits of s Httle mishap that we 
have had in No. 1 ndne which han
dicapped us. The outlook for the 
Mmaser Months is very rncouraglag. 
said we wUl have fairly if not ab$o- 
lutely steady work all year.

I On thU occasion I went to say 
for myself and the company i repre
sent how sorry I am that Mr. Wch- 
snMon is going from our tnidat.
With/all due respect to the bank, i 
think they are making a mistake In 
taking Mr. Mchardsoa away. He ,s 
ths most popular man In town, and 
Ms bank has been a good friend to 
asB and my compan.r. Twice la our the money

GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER,

SEEZDS
New crop now arriving 

Holland, Canada and the United States.
arrival

growers In England. France, 
stes. All tested as to vital- 

The best only Is good enougfa for ourpurity o
i.«toincrs. Catalogue free

Uusineas will he coniinuea at o»r old stand until May After 
that 111 new location, which will -d later

Addre

M. J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8010 West ID

ana asked If we ways remember our frlemls and stand
_________ ’Why cen- by them. I am satlsllod that the

Wstory the bank been really a friend tainly," he replied. • liow nvuch do time Mr. Richardson has been hero

free ?ress\^ «*• i» th. pro-

I St. 'AoM le7 
; SDBSCmipltoM vMim

Aij^esrUMag rates on appltesllsA.
lUfl.*~Mnstve of eity).

!vlaee, British Columbia hs bsUsvsd 
,to hs oBs of ths richsst and gnatc 
,est proviaoss on ths North Amsrleaa 
cootlBMit. Just look at ths way 
Stswssrt and ths Portland Canal dU. 
trict hsd booBsd withm ths last 
lew months. Thsrs wsrs marvellous 

in Ito minsi^. He took
plsawrs In proposiiig ths

4-

Mr. Bngh Aitksn rsspottded in a 
stuver speech. Bs was a Osaa 

<UsB bon. wu proud of it. and U 
hs had a St all 1<L was that
hsiifhs aot born In British Ooltanbia 
a had been snrprised at ths

of the pnviaoe. and had lie- 
to arilmsfss u they were

sad throhgh'its assistance ws have .vo“ wiuit, and when do you want he has been a strength to the Roy-
never yet missed a pay day. Thva It." *nd I left the oflVe with the al Bank, and from that standpoint
wea ones when the dark days strnck smile that does not come olf tbs bank was making a mistaks In
San nwaelaeo in-«90e money could Again in the panic of 1907 while taking him away. Of course, we do 
not be had at any price. The great “wai^ <» a holiday, I received a *“>t know Mr. Schwarts. He mhy
Standard OH Company could get «o telegram at Salt Lake City, telling be a better man. and we wish him
BK»ey. the South Pacific conW get to get back to Nans mo, mone\- e^«»y success, but we do not know 
no monoy. and the Western Fuel Co. all tied up. 1 jwlred ba< U there was him. I wtoh Mr. Richardson all 
could get none. I waa $80,000 “o need for nm to get buck. All that kinds of sucesss. and hope he wi.l 

to my pay roll when a tele- necessary was to v ire the ban' prosper there aa hers. T feel that
Mema reached ms: “Stockett. get 'n>i« was done and H was all night. time we may see him back bare
hosy. and get busy quirk.'* The mw- «wl Mr. Howard then said: "Mr
•sge paralyzed hie, for it was my Stockett. since you are such s good TTiere is one subject that has been
Bret axpsrlencs of this kind of fin- Ihiancler you better Uks charge of ‘wt tonight In this toast. and
•nes. I went to Mr. Richardson, the situation In Nansuno. We i

JEP.'ON BBOS
For Sporting 

Goods
rwins Special Lamb 

stick., best clock eoM.

SpaldSng and Reach 
Bats

F -‘^ugg and Victor Tenau' 
Roquets, Tennis Bails (ipioj 

Stock.

Slorengers and .\yers Oha». , 
plonahip. 50c.. other m.v,„

20. 25 and 30 eenU.

(Continued on Page Five)

aBffznazA3< iioxES.
—— brought into the house last aenaioB

awn bBTosill Qg our Ut. ^ wtmdm. A. for their guest, he 
ttMWBWr. «• w* mVMtad It fcml-IwBya notgud in him bis unfaU

$ uakdB fir the Ass Ptmm, was Uvlng the city. 
pMtOMlf to bs autMM. Ws

Want!
Advs*

OGB OITTr.

' As AfliBki VnmaeiUmi'.) X
AM. «kHW.auU'bo'u«» :Sorrr bo

1 was last, w AM.
tMo osss. It »aw « Us spssefa and-ufiait 
ASM Attur • wusk It. In looMag round tbs
ms« know wbsfMr room bs could not see moiu than

---- uirimif tbs eW«t who were br NsaalMO hsfors
» or Mn. ft ums wen irffh thirty yuar.
» WMiiifMV' ^ Its staeo bs flrM

todv a osys *«W tbm wttb now it was Upo step- 
ul- Pa« brio A Bsw sphers auth 

I ma Or—I niBl Mspst was the only 
pwt. tiwO. wWek BUOmrtMi Btrsst

lbs otbv atiusu
I to tbs buan Ttaw was ao

««*■$ to work bad. to go by water, 
<Nr Wl a waaMy mall. sv«y. 

lad tbs bodF rptefiv to tbs water to otatbs 
lattem boad OD«a la. T|mu waa ibm a

of aboot 141OO. Vtertbs 
■ to tmt-eity today, ba ad|fbt aay tba» ite 
ad woBtem audit wwo aa aa that of any
» d* IteM Mter city fa tba proriact. for Miiy

l^Banbiiettod Z,'..J'4**'*** lbs t^ of o4 iSeaX teUifaa aad 
by Mr. ay.

_ ager Of tba D. Bpeaesr. Ltd.; Mr. r. 
^ a Htoefcott. goarM maasger of th. 

10 mowte dMDsifr ®®" “tt Mr. Hsrtaoll.
tey Q«a. te ai^

;«toahstt waa oalUd gpoa.
lb. tedustria of Nmubao. be aald,

"MW oaosmsu on entire ev 
teg. but I win cotetas myssK to
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WANTED—Old rags ror cleaatm Mb-' 
Cash paw. Free Pram

lost—Between Good A Co ’n 
and the Townslte. * wagon wri^ 
with strap attarited. Fhider piSkS 
return to J. H. Good A Co.

FOUND—A akm. Same may bs 
by application to this »»st~

Free rreaa. jj •

WANTED—A local manager lor < 
o< the largest legal and Hnanc 
compaalea of America. Apply j 
"M"-Free Prme. /«.

night, 
m and :

store, open face gold watch _ 
engraving of cow on back,, mim 
to Free Press or to M. P. Mrit^ 
Milton street end obtain rsugl 

ja.b.
BOARDERS WANTED-GoOd

aad rooms 
Snowden

I Apply Mrs. bntttes^ 
Boarding House, NWI

id ft
FOR SAL£-Geots Maxima aad IaA 

, les kMglish Saddle. Apply "IT 
Free press

tOer-FIvs dollar bill bstwsm D 
I s^ and post offles. WUl tt 

please return to UUa offlee.

FOR 8AXik-»:>ne team horses, abori 
1200 lbs., sacb, good worksn^ ril 
gla or double. Also oas mm 
1400. Apply W. Raines, NsMbi 
River. jg. tt

POUND-Quantlty of gent4 
, fumlshinga on the green. 

Gordon, Haliburton street.

WANTED-A few

WhNTMD-At ones. Waitress, 
j Jmbs. Tbs New Westsru Hoi 

Maple. Ladysmith. B. C.

rOGND-A Window 
I Free Press.

roUHH-RoU of bUls, $81. ou 
Apply spsrie

WANTBJD-Ladles to do ptala 
Mfht aswlBg at homa. wbol 
■pars time. Good pay; work 

dlstauce; chargee p

Montreal.

for SAEB-Fout five acre

Apply John Laoaard. 
m7-tf

10 BafT—Otem aw O
SSii2-.5£'
I- C. YOUN04
Ooutraetor and Buil^
Plans & Estimates Furnisbafl^!
P.O. Boa 1S8. KlUwUllam m ^

NOTICK

Naaalmo. B. O.. Mar
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PBIICESS AlITOBIDM
— — to night -
Prof. Pawlett-B Seven Piece Orchestra in 

attendance
Mrs. Conrad White, the Soloist, direct 

from Queen’s Hall, London, will render 
two of her favorite selections

The usual large Ust of moving pictures 
will be Shown

Admission 10 and 15 Cents
ONE LONG SHOW

Pugilism And Mr. Richardson 
Other Sports Is Banquetted 

Last Night !
(ContlBMd from Pag* 4.)

Repreaentatlve* of the Presbyterian 
Church of America, assembled at At- 
lanUc City the other pasml reao 
lutlons denouncing the proposed box- ; 
tog content between Heaers. JeflHes ^
and .lohnson to be held in California agrlcaltnrs. The resonrees
oa the Fourth of July, and calling ^ district in this respect bax* 

,-Von their brethren in that state and ^ Properly rsalUed. To clwr 
Oo^’o^nor Gillett to do their utmost *«>»«»«■. to beyond the
to prevent It. In a letter to the the ordtoary setUer. and
governor of California, the Presby- ***** “* that the government
terian brethren use some strong Ian- to step In and aasist bona^
gnage, including most of the adjec ““e settlers to clear the land aftsr 
U«es commonly regarded as meaning ao**! plan as they got the cs-
dreadful things, to express their opin »*dee(alk« In the city. The
fon a^ut the fight and the fighters. "«dlt of ilia provlnos was Mgh and 
'Hwr do not, for a wonder, like mosg *t could borrow money, rorhsps ak 3 
of the uplifts™ of our time call upon P*r osBt. This could bs tamed ov- 
the Federal Oovemment to interpose er to the settler at a alightly In- 
Ks power, althoi^h the Interstate creased>rate of interest 'or a period 
commerce law has. in some other of ten, Afteea. or twenty years, 
matters, been stretched almost enou- Sonfc schems such as fhim ft sesms 
gh to cover afi interstate prlreflght to me. will have tO:be adf^ted. oth- 
In which principals and spectatom «mtoe it la a question of yem*. 
come, for the most part, across the Some facts on the question h«i

Fine stands for Grand and that's the brand.
The Duke Say* la at par 

Combine the three and there you are 
The FINE GRAND DUKE CIGAR.

Mnn ' ct -1 *,v Percy K. Winch. laulysmlth. R. (

corns within a^r own <

public
OHbriag dons.
AH Young stated that the 

Conxnlttee

them in such a as to POt expense for th. onltoary .rttler to
the proposed contest clearly in the bear

nr?, -uS
blows. 'They will not seriously hurt that the land here is eapabls

^ of sa high a producUon aa ahylaal 
in the prescribed forty-five Tounds. •- t*. worM tw.. «.» - . ■
to which the game la to be confined “ „ 7 ^ BelgImB
get ip the required blow upon the “*^ Holland waa reckoned the oDSt 
point of the others Jaw. momentar- tortile ia tbs world for tbs growing 

I ily paraljiing the pneianogaslric of oata. The average visld thmi la 
(nerve, the latter will undergoT^ 53 T 1
, of hypnosis while the referee is count *»«*»" sn acre. In only ons 
, ing ten. the Judges will declare him ®ur Wakeslah farm has our
defeated, and In a few minutes there yield fallen below that. On ons

be congratulating the other upon ** bushels per acre, from aa- 
"the size of the gate. " other 6fl bushels, while the average

[ To call this plavful performance yi«W had been between 5« and 67
brutal, "a disgrace to clrillzatlon." htiAj. w. ____

'which the •morality, respect, oduoa- tryw
what Ui. nobility of the vouth of the ^ l“*d

opinion of this oounrtl. It Is ax- land" appeal to have stopped, might planted with strawberries we •"<r^ 
P*>- »o.^b^t stndned last year $187. Tbve are no re-

VATl WOBKS BYliW 

VOTED ON THIS MONTH

BBOirCEIL
In 12 to 18 Months^ 

ImpossibleP
------- - Not At All ——
lahasbeonmadelnVamwimr and sai.,

next 1m yean

M. Margetts
(Of Haioaatile Trhsfc Oa, Ltd., Taaooavul

TToii Decide About Btgdngr

m

1 Page Onsj

PwJtona that the scope of tbs _________ ______ _
FI- posed Investigation shouid be so ax- '^““Is history „ valujd.le to a country as

uon tnac cm. mmum ' ^ ^ fariU.m iTthe^B^bL^:^^
srrying out of their duties, and the seasons Raaeball causes vast Ms. HartzslI manager of the Rad

MO tbsy had w quarterly report. I*o»l“ Commlaslonerw to so ly In the last ten >-enra has prohaWy ****^ ** **• » stranger to
tat H had gone unnoticed and they ^ood tba scope of the proposed sn cau^ more loss of life than all the Nanaimo he had been vary favors 
tad discontinued It. He wsa sur- ‘P*^-’* impressed with the city. As n
Ptosd that soma of the AWermen Aid. Shakespeare second,^. Ws maHed nrt ScS?^ «g«r of tbs Red rtr Crmpsny
tad only learned that the foreman's llie motion lost. "Ivunhoe." or. indeed since the cun- *** ^ <=toy to help boost the
Nport only Included wage*. It would Aid. Busby moved that AWennen «!”** ^ pleased «t the
mi, entail extra work on the fori^ Shaw, Wataon, p-.--------------------------Pi«u» It is p' ' ) of the country, aadre, Bennett therefore, that it is not the i^lurv
ma. aad It w«s questionable whs- and Forrester be sppointed a court do each other which ^ talk at the

tin* would be profitably of revision to hear and dteWe ap- ®“'’ frtonda who are pro- *1“*^ be had learned more In one
^ing. -njev are probably moved nighi

to call In aad —oar
la a Player Plaao or a Ftaad It eriH w.y«a.

It might be tried peala against 
Aid. Shaw challenged any alder- by the asseasc

than be would otherwise have
■- and for revlstnganj governed the - 

an to state how much monej- had codPrectlng the reiU estate assesamcat "*<*"«elth. who forbade beortiaithig P**®’*^ i^be welcome h? had recelv- 
tan spent in May. The sum was roll for the year 1910. !*®' ^ account of the sufferings ^ tor It made him feel at home. He
IWOO. mn! they had not aanctlon- The motion carried. cal p.easurr the s^ta" le^'gj^ b«w to boost the city mri tW.
tata p* cent, of It. He did not The tkiuncU then wont into com- ■P*‘*»tors *“* proposed to do bymak-

hav mnch on the v !r. -> 1o«bf whatevw that bnprovmmmt. to the mill, In-
Mble ab^ It, aa he only aug- Guarai
iMsd tbs totajs betog given. thorlty to borrow $38,000 for the to the
Aid. Forrester ..Id ths repair msl completion of the South

pipe line. ~

We Carry The Largest Stc^ 
of Instruments in . ., 

The City ^

Itonuagni wooM bs gUd to have Forks

reMjyterlai 
r this os I

. and passedreport. Still it woidd ____ ___
Hhalt to do sa the bOIs only came third reading.
^ ths end of the month. H the Aid. McRae then moved Ikat the gam* 
M>ort waa to bs a monthly one. It bylaw bs baJJotted on June 18. in have 

b. mmle accurMs. and he u* city police court, with Mr. F. G *>tV' 
■*W support It.

Aid, McHa. sc 
Vmahip had said,

tried in previous councils. The 
■an would require another book 
r. And why not have the sama 
t for all conantotsss.

Ths moUon lost on a ito vo-te.

°^o^ **» the buetneae If possible.
. - - ami that their pulpits were “P*^" PaW a higto compliment to

The oylaw waa « in eulogy of him. Had ^ banking systom of Canada and
contest taken stated In his 80 vears of cor 

don. whefillward'^®!*!*^*^ th. bankln
--ime sport that be waa. he would *>•* erosHed aqyth.ng he had 

? made up a nice little 
- repaired in strict

mufti to the scene of the baUIe

New pianos from... 
Organa from---------

Sold ott Bogy ICoBUdy PoyiMBta.

. *18 te «m

« accurate, and he u* city police court, with Mr. F. G rriendejnd repair^ in^j^rict Z> Wm\":rorb.^k.";: TPl ^4- T%

The Public Works Otftelal Bylaw ’ev^" ^ cmim next and
next taken in committee. ou^ *® ‘ by

But they bed Arnold, 1After adopting most of the clauees sto^i them-if they r

Aid. Wataon

of the bylaw and laying over others b^“ other State Mr. W. F. Norris and Dr. F 8
for further consWeratlon. th. com- ,aalth to'^. bSST^ «»bwn

mved that 400 feet mittee rose and reported 1
* tn boas bs purcbgsed lor the urn TT»« bylaw will be again taksn up 
K to# fir* department- Tenders are at th* next regular meeting of the 
» be caUed for tha supply of the Council.
dto. Aid. Shaw sUted he had been told
did. McBas did not favor any that'the road foreman was frsqumt. 

toot* of tins as ths dry season was ly called to No. 1 dan* and often
rth them and there was not a trim ons end of the city tothe other.
^ tag* of hose la ths station. and lar< month he had spsnt $27
AIA Irioeeter defended calling for in buggy hires. He suggestsd that

for th* supply of hose. the foreman be supfdlsd with a bl-
^ mottoa carried. cycle which would save him a great
AM. Young then nloved the follow- deal of time. A bicycle could be 

»$ moUoa: got for $40.
waaa It ia anaounced that the Aid. Watson thought it a vvylfad

^ of PoUce Commiaelonen of precedent. . Every other workman
to^ty of NaaaliDO will bold aa an- had to supply himself with s Wey- 

into the conduct of the city cle.
in reference to their setions to Mayor PlanU eaid It was a little 

*^arleon murder trial, and different with Foreman Hodgldnson
a to truly deslrabls not He was here sad there and all over. 

^ “ the Intensta of the public He did not want a cycle for hta- 
the efflclent administration of self, but for the city It would be 
<». but also, in ths Interests of kept at the city offlen. and could be 

jItoHceroen themselves, that the used by any of the city workmen to 
T^ifratlon should be full and com- saVo time.

• nnd Should taka In not only Aid. McRae moved that It he left
but also the general eon- In the handa of the chairman of the

**** Finance Conwtottee to rurehaae a
that w* may be able to blcjcle.

5^ tl,-****^* blajB* there may be Aid Shaw seconded, and the mo- 
^ propm pnrty; Utm carried.

therefore resolved, that In The Council then adjourned.

eport.—Detroit Free Preae.

The Music Hanse ,
Nanalmo.Rg ''■*

AT THE WINDSOR

F. V. Alvenseten. Victoria 
0.0. Fraser. Victoria 
O. J. Doran, Victoria 
H W Goggln. Victoria 
T. Lomeden. Victoria 
A. Blair. Vancouver 
R. T. Cooper. Vancouver 
J. Watt, Vancouver 
S H. Mysham,-Vancou%-eT 
w. 8. Hrmer VAwo\ivf»r 
'«• J- J. aron*. Vancouver
C. C. Herman, Vancouver 
J. D. O'Malley. Chicago
O. Otrahel. rhicago
L, Cogsnell. Rlalne
M. J. Scanlon MinnoonpiTlifl 
E. U Hnrkneae. Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Komara, Van.
P. Kura. Vanconvew
L. Ij-kashlma, Vancouvw 
J- T. Hil’ \nncouver
D. Jeremlor, Vancouver 
R. R. I'uil Vancouver
!>. J. Dunnnryl. Vancouver 
T. Wilson. Vancouver 
Mr. A Mrs. wniaster, Victoria 
J. A. Sweeney. Victoria
D. Donaldson. Wlnniasg 
L. Howe. .S, .S.ianich
E. T. Russ, Vancouver 
A. P. Munr.i. \ 1. liirin 
R. Richards, ParksvUle.

‘"Ihe Ladles" were spoken for by 
Mr. 0«>. Beattie, and responded to 
by Mr. Monro.

Reepondlng to the toast of "Dol
lars and Oeota.” propoaod by Mr. 
Ben Porclmmer. Mr. Schwarts, th* 
new nmasger of the Royal Bank, 
aaW he felt he srould Hire Nanaimo. 
He had bam
ed wHh tha city and with the people 
He could not aay how long he would 
stay In the dty. but he hoped It 
would be a long one.

I "Hie prooeodlngs were then brought 
to a conclusion by the singing of 
"AuW Long Syne."

N AN aim. /
IVJar'ble W ".r:c.ci

(SsUblimsd 1888)

AI>CT. HENDERSON

rSSSr."-

-Top

TahJst*

June Weddings'
i'ii

As drlidcing health to bride mad f 
W* Wlah them store of happy

TheBridal TW must, of eouras h* glyaa In tha 
King of all Wlnaa V. H. Mumm's Cbamp^SrSt 
wine of ceramony andjsy. No wwldlng t. oomptato 
without O. H. Munnn A Oo.'a Bxtn Dry or B* 
lectAl Brut, the champagnes that are umd 
elvriy at all the high class bsimaeCa and o«har 
functions throughout the civlUasd world. Do not 
allow your dealer to proride yon with an iBhrlor 
substitute for this beet of all brands of cham
pagne. If be doe* not handle O. H. Murnm A Oo.’a 
' hnmimgne kindly aak him to procure it from PUh- 
er A Iriser. corner Fort and Wharf -Streeta. 
Victoria.

.pI: ,'.Y
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. axl iemcrib-

locator W. H. MORTON 
A«wt P. Van Hun#

VMioouTer -
.bn. nnntk I .aabln ^

TAKB NOnOB th'at la growing at aa enormous

- £m. V. a oJ!w eommaoemnant on _*"
* Watebom. No. 8. thence -0 chaiaa n.tbi nf.rrh ooti. lom

'“---------
Dated March’a9tb. 1910

NOnCK.
Notice ta hereby given that 80 daya 
after date I intend to apply to 
Hoo. The Chief Commiaaioner of 7~r 
iMtda mad Worka for a license to pro- "ho
^>ect for coal and ^troleuni"^^^ ?*?‘*®**‘- ****** ®* •%
^e torerfiore and under the water on l^th day of Aorti «
the landa hi and oppoaiU TVe. le- ... BEYMO^ a

fclJCd'lE^^Siriwo ^ agent r. y tmua Water, Profctle

- '.i:______^.- . ^ *«■ * liecBC to month aft« the
Mil* ®P Jfy •»* iwtroleom ormr piitdicatian M tUa

Located March 29th, 1910
_ Locator P. VaN HULaJB ----------- —

^ IWO.____ __ fo- Agent T. H. Conart Notice I. ber^iyi;;;. that 80 daya (8i

*^4.nf p*^SrSL SiSS tg?""*"**-’** ^ ^ “-------------------------------------- ACT. «noua«o«sue o-niea urunmi. __ ^
l^a and Works for a lice .kc lo pro- N«rriOB.

r GIVEN that JP*^, for coal and ..etroleum imder Notice la hereby glwi that M a... ^ 
----- d to apply one '*«* on after date

r T—------7-.— —-— » b-b— „w uunw anw xne date of tt» llrat J*!^.*^^** *“ ^ oppoelte Vnldan la- Hon. The ChlM Dat
^ ~>tlCT to the Got- f^****® deecrtb- LamU aog f.rTuS£“S nr^
a 22 *“ Cotmcil of the Dominion of . ap^t for coal and» VM merked H. J. IVeethy. No. 18, Canada for the anor»»i «i -------- r-tr-i-...

«2°srsa 2 ‘tCiiS^-

TMOMhS
__ *■ FXet. Agwl

“ ^FvT32S; 2K 2SE?» *is„« ^ -r
NOnOE. CT vriiSftSi

d»t WdRH

r Tne Chief
.-lAnda and Works

. - ------- --------------

'w*sJ£^ssE&-^ TOTTStte:. 1.“?-!^ eo‘:sd2;:s

a epeet for e^' 
f the foi

____________ a i«-t. A^t^
Ndflfcn. ~ ?»** dn BMd Ml

55ToM‘rr**» •“

ssrs sTssTm. ’HS^frr^  ̂-*^""
Commencing at a anat _ the lands in and oppomt^yaWeSr dT

: ■■■ i^ipW^graham. ^ :
^ — - ' ■ - ■■

SSZZP?.*^.-” ^ ^

- at a poet planted 
the 9. W. eomer of In- ~7'~'

Valdee Island. Ttiance **q" fellows:— -- daaerlh-: ALLAN MNJ
^oa south 00 ahalna. wart M ----- -

°°^ » Montreal to UveL
S3SS:.""““'£yi*i-i

1 May *7/



SUN FIRE
ice Office In the world s :e>oe,t

Home OrrtCEt London. England
C,Do«J>»» Branch. Sun Balldln^ Toroolo, H. H. BUcfclNira.

AgMO or Nanaimo .
CATCSiS NBABLiY KILLED.

A. K. PLANTA.Umitaa, Son Francisco, June ■(.— Catcher

dent Mogvl Eknpire la a good oporta 
nwa; ha wiU appUud merit in any
quarter, eapedally, as is only

^TAr.ES fhom the GC:J-‘E\ west.

Send a Message to Mars 
My Dear Sirs, if You Please 

Flash The News to The Stars:
Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown Soap
Is The Best in The West.

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies 
And The Premiums Are Finel 

Save The Cotipous 
And Write For Premium Catalogue;

It is Free For The Asking.

n ;sioN protected by copyright.

wmaorn ot the Loa AngelM toamof tnral. If a natlvo team acorea 
the Pacific Coaat League waa struck ^ Buropean
onthehemlhya pit^bjOl dur- Som. of the poo;«- native, of a 
^ the game w.^ Oakl«>d yeot^- commercial . turn bring hoxe. and 
day and was injurcd-m severely be ^ of, vantage n

_________ considerable nwnber of annas will
sometJmee be paid for a better view 

ENGLISHMEN BEATEN. of the famfs.
The native U not conlmt w4th the

may die.

Sydney. N.8.W.. Jiu » O.-TTie first passivity of the spectator, he ;
International professional rugby foot ^
ball match e.er plaj-ed In Australia ^ mocking., he enter,
ended in a win for New South Wal- ^ ^
e. by 28 points to 14. The irtatch

FishiniT 
i Tackle
Fishing seMon is now 
here and you will want 
some of our new Flv 
Hooks and Liues **'hion 
are exceptionally gooii 
values this season i.eau
quarters iorfishing tack i 
and Sporting Goc^s.

W. H. Murton
VlctotU OrssesBi ^

The Central 
RestauranI

Illy well.
wes watched Py 85i000 people, and 
it was agreed that the football was ^ orthodox foriilon.
of a magnificent cbaracler.' *-
expected that the Englishmen will

Agsdnst the Europeans he holds his
own extremely well.

" ^ boll well on to the Ifalf-way Hne- a
feat not always easy of accomplisb- 

INDIANS PliAY SOCCER. ment by the AngTo-la^ equipped
-------- with boots. Tt» forwards are very

London. May 6.-It may surprlm ..^ppy.. ^
many to hear that a the torrid, they have a flkwt rat* idea of

Trespass Notice

Bunting on Newcastle Island le I 
Strictly prohibited. All boating and j 
Jteale parties must not. in future.
* on the Island.

r \ .nil”

parched plains od India, in a tern- d,section In which the goal l.m. On 
perature of anything between eighty „ i™;ltoed
and a hundred degrees, association ^ lmBvidn.ll.tlc, snd
football has a conMdcra'de vogue. propensity is perha,.. bis chief
Yet is the cam,. fie.thm- is en- ^ ^ h.
thusiamn any the less on account of ^ ^
the exoeasivo heat. As a matter of keeps pegging away with a nil deo- 
fact there are leogoee, cupe, medals perandum perllnacHy tmill the fhial 
and big crowds In plenty. ^^^le blows.

•n»e game is played under precisely
code of rules a< obtaiiia in *

England. There is no .uch thing JEST’S EYES GOOD.
pla.vrrs’ unions, --------

the maximum wage, and -’gates- are Jeffs eyes have a healthy look, 
quite unknown; everything 1s purely skin is in good condKlon. and

Notfos is hsinshar gtVM 
tnra ths pr<mM <rf^ths

gtna that
aad .-wth-r i

. ^ 5Sh5T
Umber from soM Umd wui spwo 
entsd as the law dhwto.

■Al^ O. irAmu 
B.o^ jr«v, 11.

Hieliy i lHi|
BealBstftte

Imd on the Island ' amaveur. The footbaU season ex- his muscles are wnU developed, says
___ __________ I Gil D EOT U/ll KIII.Qnfli frota May until the end of Jo- • sporUng writer who visited ths

%TH08. RICHARDSON jnlLDto I O WILMIl aUll ^approximating to our cricket sea- “mP In the two days that the
X____________—__________________ i-------------------------------------------------------------- "w> The anonmly is accounted tor writer has watched hint Jell has ex- ’
T Ipl-T A Q, ror r trv **> ‘•*** «tremo hlbtted strength and elasticity. In

VVI I 1 heat, play U odl}- possible in the the large room that has been used jL 1lA|IBlmA
GENERAL TEAMSTER comparative cool of th? evening; it tor the gym, JefI is far faster on his T j^QQlWa \ <E , iljlUfillilV 

is. therefore. neceesar> to wait for feet then he was at Drcmnland rink. « .i
the longer day. of the sinnmer. which fact 1. accounted for on ths HSllWK^ ■ LdL '

The kick-oft take* pla.-o usually a- ground that at Dreamland be boxed w
boat 5.30 p.m. Twentj-five irrinutr In a ring that was heavily padded. _____ j ;
e» la played each way. with a five which had a tendency to slow him 01)0^10^ IlAndSt

Local Agents For £
N. Cimd Lands, QnaH. 
cum Beach. '

Parksville, B. 0.^

Dvlaittk ficrimltHwif a
Land for Salr .

•A TMMta.
Town lota and a

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

•a,r rt.

5=a-‘3 

1
Moving Van.

Licensed City Scavengek

vomcB TO 
Votlse M glvon by the O

: m. a., ------ - " '-Siaatn’* thn*NOTICE TO CONTRAOTOR8 ^ ^
Tmdeni are Invited up to 6 o’Eock 

pjo., June lae fm- the erwtton of a ruBBtog ,
rmridence on Kennedy Street. ric., »U viBSlll n*e

The Lowest or any teoder not nee- keep out of her way ao tl
•Mrily ooeepUd. net be .............. .. tor «m

i>lans and speelflcatloBB can be swm *o AfrUtU

. . mdnute interval, irtatchea twice week; up.
ly. The season is divided Into two Just 

this parts, the wet and the dry, a state Jeff ;
before bis i The danrml lota Of Q«

hiinseU about

A FORRKSTMB.

soon, the periodical rain-lndon wind, fraction more than 85 inchea. 
id ^ •vt once the bane of football and U»e •There has been so Much talk 
Mjrill saU-ntlon of India One week the iiout my stomach.” ho explained,

match nmy be played on a ground -that I wanted to see lor myseU
UkTignUag rielnilT^ars •’^Jeed and cracked with beat. and about It. I gtmas H I am to take 

mqneeked to sots **>»♦ ths '-Vg- the next week the player^, may In- ofl any more stonmeh, it will have
«4a” will bA night be oftoa anehored dulge in a species of water polo. to come from the inside. I don’t

..^TL^^SSTSSj:^
‘ l. E. AUsb. looia ac«S,.0MlMte.

FirstrClai®
m and- AS Otosnss of 

Whtta Fhacy INw

, Fairway. , 191®.

Ask Your Friends
What They Think 

About

Blue Bibbon Tea
Sold in Lead Packets

Occasionally an "away ‘ match la want my muscles too hnr.t and for 
rather a serious undertaking In the the balance of the time I will work 
matter of travelling. The Dalhou- to keep them soft. Rogtf Cornell 
sie Football Club of Calcutta re- wfU look after that tor me.” 
cently journeyed as far as Simla in Jeffrjee iwrsonally seems to believe

NAlGi^ uAtiBom Moan
Chapel St.. BOxt OoiM ' 'on

hyCH

order to compete in a football tour- that be has stood the tw I and that 
nament-a distance of some twelve he will be In shape for the ne^o. 
hundred mUee. Simla Is a eunnner -nds is ahown not so much in his

We have ths Agis— iar <
FAIBBAintS-lfOB^ m.

resort in the Htmalnyas. frequented *s in his actions Anent
by those -who -wish for a season to chai^ in Jeff. D ck Adams. who 
escape the torrid and enervating heat tenowm Jeff as a pal. hut watches 
of the plains. hjn, ^^re critically than any of

The play ing pitch here forms part othem. declare that he firmly be- 
of the race course, and Is i '

BOCnESTBB
AS AND GABOUW INGMtt

50o 0 Pound

BsaiiimAlt; A: Rsilwav
TIMB SBRVIOB
ETTBCmVE MAY lot.tm
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Victoria. B. C. -TML-ttm. AgHt-

lievea that the “hope of the
ed by trees alive with birds of gor- 
geou, plmnage tri^ of chatter- 
ing Toonke>*s. Tlie native women in 
these remote parta are. on acrount **A montii ^ not so oer-
of a Bireflarity of dress, only dls- tain.” said Dick. ”AU the rest 
tlnguishable from the mun by a ring UMm,wor« standhig round and co 
through the nose. The EbgHsfa na- gratulating Jim. but ibore

BIqycMp Bold and asgolni.

WE HAVE A rULX. UWE OT 
SnFMJV.8

Repair and Oonerai. MadItM 
Wi-rk Promptly Attsfidsd to.

Our Motto-Prompt Attantjfaia 

^ ita. u.'or'x
tional game has indeed penetnated to thlnga that be did not l‘ke. He waa 
tbs uttsRDoM parts of the earth. punching the bog ■»«, vorkixg liks

At an important match, a crowd » boavw, but noi the right way. 
of eight or ten thousand people la Us would stand and punch It teom'|

R. J. weotobn

cop final—
and In the caoe of a one angle, instead of dancing round 
ally if the game be it. Now I reallxod then that be 
ropean and a native would not find Johnson 
or of spfwtatoTB Is one spot and it worried 

often half as big again. At th«e he would have one good day and 
Oriental ”^aas house " encounters, og
the native element, of course. pre- ^ changed. I have

been watching him coma aroimd and
Tlie game has taken a > hoW of

enthusiasts;
there is a marked improvsment.

kbiatlHes 
Cresmi PufB

P-«—>. “uUt- Z BvwT Saturday
fart, they are "football mad.” This
latter day i

shape 1 like to see him. I shonild

Il LADYaMITH LUMBER OOMPANT. LTD.

ohn W.. 0ah»a. PiiMgMk , Jisng O0H jNMhNil. AO.

WeakWomen
^ould heed such warnings as head- 

Esa. baSache.

Judge that J«B weighs about 
pounds and that hs is within 
pounds of bis best fighting weight 

-As to the crlUeisma that w« 
made in the San Francisco Chronl-

Wedding OfikiM a Sp^'%
fivs JB

pression and weariness and fortify 
Iheaystem withtheaidof '

Read The Free Press
(50 cts per Month.)

cle regarding his slowness at Dream- trilMam 
land Rink, there waa a reason * ”
that
understood that the rin^ has been 
double padded. Down here be has 
been boxing on the bare floor. and 
It naturally held him imek. And 
lust to occiurtoTT* hhi» to ths right 
kind of condltione. Jeff will have 
ring here that will be p-operly

MinnozpAi. Nai!io&
NoUea la her^T’that FHo-

WtWfHMkli

QziantalOoAtnuitOa

Sb7 gtsM «bnt VNih 
otrsst la rteoBd to tosfla.

’SS^: te Mi to nm Ml sw

™ ssssSss-'-- ip^- ^ yrTSnmm. itaipi, nfgrji,i m,

1
May SA XtSO. Ito jNnnv..«liMM.



llU^ witch Hazel

mC;ream
■Mm m •ott Mtd delic«te aa lt« 
«Mm impHeiK • fliMWt ipulKT 
«■■■. ProUcta the

■mm wd heeU < rou«toen aBd 
■—Hm akte. reUevee an 
•aia. a lju«a bottl^

I. PI^iSOHy 4 fO.
•am Oa^ atom.

^B^£^£ASi£zgg,™ggg^-_IgggDAY. jCTne 1

«£F_NEWS

Floorglaze
Enamel

Tbm beat Hoor covertag arar 
pot oa ttaa aurkai. Bqually 
good (or Motor Boata and 
waara Ilka Iron and drtoa <inkk- 
Ur wlOi an extra ttm ^om. 
Sold only at

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Choice City 

—Lots—
MACLEARY ST— Comer Lot, Magnificent view........  $650.00
Franklyn St- WaU located ............................................... ,450.00
COHOX RD— Next to Laundry ...................................... $1000.00
FRONT ST— 80 ft., next to Club ..................... $75.00 per foot.

All al)Ova can be purchaaed on term* and any one Iz a good

A. E Planta, Ltd.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. Money to Loan

Ik, i«ham haa opened oflloaa tat 
^ over the Boyai 
.a a to 8.80 aad 
a 840. 8t.

JOSEPH WL BROWN
IfTM AND

WATOHMAKm
(Bad Mafad Bee.1 A a I sooM, I«n

THE PALATE MUST BE SATISPim
Or proper mmdefactioa of the food doee aot take plaea rw 
Rolll Corned B^f 1. perfartion; taety. .wet ^

You Wm Need 
SOME COLD 
For The 24th 1

M
H. & W. CITY MARKET,

AuetioD Sale!

Hubert & HcAdie
undbetakbrs

Mepho* 180. Albvt atnat

V QUALITY
And Value

Makes Business Good

V, H. Watchom
•nie Store With All New Goods.

£. E. Summer’s 
Residence

Albert St

June 13th

DJ.JENKJNf
UnderLaking Parlors

1. a aad 8 Baauoa BM.

WEDDING PRESENTS
Watch Paper Thursday

Bolt any

HARDING, THE JEWELER

■awwIj^tT. “ • r’jTjrsL”S.riiSS as^ we^th^ykopsis
Mikls M tte aw a----- — areas atUl cover BrHda^ . • *•**• Sdo- maA taaoM aa caa taa bronUk hmrn and tha

Night

M tlM Parrot waa callsd and rfatwi^A
------  tha raward. Then ♦>«»«■ ouarrelled I

^ ar« atm BrHdah Col. aad the reaolt was sT«^?wSi'

Uw poUoa station. Before the three 
»o got there aa

For Detail Particulars, 
Household Puruiture, etc

, J. H. Good
The Auctioneer

Notice!

.'I"'**’--"

3J»* a •• 2 panadian Pacific
- ^ ^ •'■ - Railway

-b-.c T'jzrr^
If. .aad fnlt etoraa far tha sw. d fUa 

BOwT~ jenlte per bottle. A ifapoMt of s
co^wIU be ohargw! for ewA bottla 

,t«k« away, aald d^oaM wOI la rw 
,fuaded wbea tha bottle i. retnmal 
In good condition.

Powers & Doyle Od 
QuaUty ^

Men’s Two-
Suit;
Madeinhoma 
spims, grey ^ 

Aud fawn 4

S890tiS13.1li
White Duck 

Pants

SeeTheFsnw,
Socki

26c Pair.
In Center Window

Canvas Shoes

Aworarimmi.
S«Ml 50 ceata. no ataa^>a for 

* "******* '** eoTer,

; f.i; ■ ' ^—--

Week End Service

S- Joan

____.... WANTED-Boardera In private Idx^oneerBottling^, ^
VTorkS Loadon. June King Qmrm*

81.75
or Sunday, re-

tnmiag Sunday itSnoSTwp.'
TIctota oa eale City Ticket Offlce.

fv;™' ’

^ Make It Tour BuaineBS To Watch This Space

SomeSpleiidiilBDys

WEDDING PRESENTS
The time for Jane wedding nreamta ta i— —__

eu^ article, that would be very pleaelag to the rndptst o« 
prta. are a* moderate that w. d«^^^,tl»

FflHCIMMEB, Thfi Leading Jeweler
^yjST Howam and bS watch... |

1 work our

to West^^ Ave., Kitsa- 

OAU. oa raOMB 8b4

BMnStflekaDdBondBoppflpati^^
(Ltd.) Win^ Hot^iaL, Ooaun^rotel St.

Baked e ans
Ready For Lunch

plain :...................... 2for26o
Heinz, in tomato sauce, 20c, 30c & 2 for 26o 
HhinzKidney Beans ..... 2for26oJ 
Van Oai^s, in Tomato Sauce . 2 for 266 H
Armours Savoy, in Tomato Sauce . . lOo ^’
Davies, in Tomato Sauce ... 4 for 26o

GKO. S. KEaRSON & CO, 1
HE£ PBBSS ItOCk .. paBTICDLAB OBOCBBT


